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Oberlin 51 N. Monroe St., Columbus 
Feb . 26 , 1913. 
HEADQUARTERS: MASONIC BLDG., WARREN, OHIO 
Dear Club President :-
Enclosed find printed copy of the Plan o:f · ork adopted et 
the Columbus Convention. Have you been workinc; on the lines lo..dd 
down in this Plan? What progr ss have you made? If you are planning 
as I hope you arc, to attend the State Con:forence in Cievelnnd , 
March 11 and 12 , you need not reply by letter ,. but mn.y make y9ur 
import at the meeting. You will seo by enclosed olip that we have 
been ext:remoly fortunate in securing as speaker for om· oonf'eronce 
meetinr;s , .Mrs . Carrio Chapman Catt , president of the Intornat-ioml 
~o~an Suffrn0e Alliance. Mrs. Chapman Cutt is conceded to be the 
"sto.tcsman" of the woman su:ffrar;c movement . She hns but lo, toly return­
ed from a trip around the world . In all of the countries -i.1hich she 
4 
visitod she made a special study of the social evil and she brines us 
a message on this subject of Wh ite Slavery m ioh is described by one 
critic as "sublime" . As she sails again for Europe , April 19, we 
may not have another opportunity to see and hoar llis . Catt in a long 
time. Let us , as Ohio women and suffragiats , show our appreciation of 
the honor of her visit , by making the Cleveland 0onforonce the lurgest 
and moot successful gathering of women ever held in the State! 
The meetings \7ill probably be held at Hotel Statler but 
a program giving detailed inforr.iation will be eont you later. 
Tho State Associati~n invites your oo-operationl Without 
it we shell fail . ,dth it ..,,e shall succeed . 
Yours f~ith:fnlly , 
;~-~12-w ~ 
